
Peek into next week Year 3

Things to know:

★ Forest school is on Tuesday - please dress appropriately for the weather.

★ PE Days are Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays.

★ Specialist teachers: Spanish (Mrs Butterfield), PE coach - Tuesdays (Mr Bushby), Ukulele (Mr
Dennis - Monday for Amber and Orange, Friday for Saffron)

Enquiry Question of the week
Each week we will post an Enquiry Question from the week’s learning alongside the answer we would expect. Ask your child the question and see how
close your child is to answering the question fully. If they are finding it tricky, break down the answer together and see if they can work on learning more at
home.

Why is light from the sun dangerous and how can we protect our eyes?
Sun exposure over time can cause cataracts (clouding of the eye lens, which leads to blurred vision)
later in life. The best way to protect eyes is to wear sunglasses that provide 100% UV protection.

A summary of next week:
SPAG: Plurals (regular and irregular), different tenses
English: Reading - understanding vocabulary in context
Maths: Fractions
Computing:Making short videos
Science:What happens when shadows are formed and when the light from a light source is blocked by an
opaque object?
Geography: Identify and describe physical features of North Africa? Can you compare these with the UK?

A weekly overview (subject to change)

Monday Uniform day.

Tuesday PE kit day

Wednesday Uniform day

Thursday PE kit day

Friday PE kit day

Reading folders should be in school every day and taken home every evening.



Year 3 Home Learning - Dip and Do
Spring 2 Week 1

Youmust:
● Read daily at home for at least 20 minutes and record this in your diary. Diaries are checked on a Monday

but you must have your reading folder in everyday.
● Learn the weekly spelling words which are sent home and assigned on Spelling Shed. You will be tested

every Monday morning (starting next week). We have also added the first words from the Year 3 and 4
common exception word list.

● Practise your quick recall of the Timestables on TTRockstars at least 3 times a week.

Please Dip into these tasks. You do not have to do all 3 each week but of course you can if you want to! Tasks are
set every Friday and due the following Friday.

Gold Can you complete the reading questions about Martin Luther King? You already know about
him from our R.E lessons.

Find a recipe video online and follow it to try to make it with your family.

Pick a human landmark from the UK and sketch or draw it.

Silver
Bronze

Spelling words to learn:
arrival, burial, comical, magical, emotional, national, personal,optional, survival, tropical

Don’t forget to complete 16 Reading WOWs this year for your chance to be awarded The
Platinum Reading Award. This could be a letter to the author, a poem based on the book, a
comic strip, a painting, a book review….anything related to the book which your teacher would
say WOW to.


